
3D Shop Updates!
We have made some updates in the 3D Shop!

Stop in to check them out and talk to 3D shop staff if you have any questions.

New Bike Repair Station
We have a new bike repair tool kit, floor pump and work stand located in bay 123A just outside

of the 3D shop. Check in with shop staff if you'd like to use it or have questions!



New Items for Sale in our 3D Shop Store
We now have plywood for sale in our 3D Shop Store. We have ¼” and ½” thick that all come
in 24” x 24” sheets. Come talk to any 3D Shop Staff if you are interested in purchasing these.
You pay for these using your Papercut account. Please see our website for all the materials
we have for sale in the shop.

Digital Lab Updates!
We have made some updates to the digital lab to make it easier to access!

New Digital Lab Email
We now have an email dedicated to the digital lab! Please email any questions or requests for

3D printing, laser cutting or CNC machining to digitallab@mcad.edu.

New Easier to Use Forms
We have updated our forms for accessing the digital lab processes to be easier to fill out and

access. Check out our Digital Lab Intranet website to find these!

Updated Prices
We have updated some of our prices in the digital lab to reflect new machines as well as
changes in cost of materials. Please see our updated menu of digital lab costs for these

changes.

https://intranet.mcad.edu/sites/default/files/docs/3d_shop_store.pdf
https://intranet.mcad.edu/sites/default/files/docs/3d_shop_store.pdf
mailto:digitallab@mcad.edu
https://intranet.mcad.edu/resources/digital-lab-information
https://intranet.mcad.edu/sites/default/files/resources/digital_lab_printing_costs.pdf


Updated Space
We have updated the space outside of the digital lab to be a clean room for electronics and
post processing 3D prints! Including the addition of lots of new tools dedicated to these

processes. Check in with digital lab staff if you are interested!



New 3D Printers

The Projet MJP 2500 prints in clear resin with a wax based support structure.

The CJP 660 Pro prints in gypsum powder with full CMYK color capabilities.

If you are interested in learning more about these new 3D printers, please check in with digital lab staff!


